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Considerable work has been done in recent years, and 
is still being done, to find ways of increasing the heat 
transfer rate in fluid heat exchangers. One particular 
type of potential heat exchanger that has been studied ana-
lytically, as well as experimentally, is the use of 
artificially roughened tubing. 
The test sections used in this experiment consisted of 
four aluminum pipes, three of which have been artificially 
roughened internally by machining ninety- degree V- shaped 
grooves along the axis of the pipes. The grooves were 30/1000, 
60/1000, and 90/1000 inches in depth. The remaining pipe 
was a smooth test section with inside diameter of .8 in. 
The maximum percent increase in Nusselt number over that 
for a smooth pipe ranged from 22.2% for the 30/1000 section 
to 55% for the 90/1000 section. 
The friction factor for the 30/1000 section was found 
to be approximately 38 percent hi gher than that of the smooth 
tube. The friction factor for the 60/1000 and 90/1000 sec-
tions were found to be 124 and 181 percent, respectively, 
higher than that of the smooth section. 
The most efficient roughened section was that con-
taining the 30/1000 roughness. This section increased the 
iii 
heat transfer by 22 percent over that of the smooth tubing 
while rendering an increase in the friction factor of 38 
percent over the smooth tubing. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The demand has become apparent in recent years for 
small compact heat exchangers to meet limited space re-
quirements and cost curtailment. The large bulky heat ex-
changers of early days consumed needless space and required 
considerable expense in their manufacture, installation, 
and maintenance. Considerable work has been done in recent 
years, and is still being done, to find ways of increasing 
the heat transfer rate in fluid heat exchangers. One par-
ticular type of potential heat exchanger that has been 
studied analytically, as well as experimentally, is the use 
of artificaally roughened tubing. The roughness in the 
tubing will provide additional surface area as compared 
with smooth tubing and will provide a mixing effect to speed 
the mechanism of heat transfer by convection to or from the 
fluid flowing through the tube. 
To gain a better understanding of the effect of 
artificial roughness on the convective heat transfer, a 
brief review of the mechanism of heat transfer to fluids 
within piping is presented. There are two basic types 
of fluid flow which may exist within piping or duct work, 
laminar flow and turbulent flow. Laminar flow is a situa-
tion in which individual particles of fluid within the 
pipe are flowing uniformly in straight lines parallel 
to the axis of the pipe with no radial component of 
velocity present. The velocity distribution in laminar 
flow is parabolic. There is present in this type of 
flow a thick hydrodynamic boundary layer in which the 
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fluid next to and in contact with the pipe wall has negli-
gible or zero velocity. As the distance from the pipe 
wall increases, the fluid particles begin to increase in 
velocity until, at the center of the pipe, the fluid is 
traveling at its highest velocity. Heat transfer to a 
fluid in laminar flow through a pipe is very poor. Because 
the fluid particles are traveling parallel to the pipe wall, 
there is very little chance of a direct mass transport of 
heat from the pipe wall to the core or main body of fluid. 
Heat transfer in laminar flow occurs mainly by conduction 
through the laminar boundary layer to the bulk of the fluid. 
Due to the low thermal conductivities of most fluids and 
the usually large thickness of the boundary layer, heat 
transfer by conduction in laminar flow proceeds at a very 
slow rate. Thus, for rapid heat exchange to fluids flowing 
within piping, laminar flow is not particularly desirable. 
In turbulent flow, there are actually three regions 
in which different flow phenomena occur. Very close to 
the pipe wall, the fluid velocity is virtually zero. 
This is the region of the laminar sublayer. In turbulent 
flow this stagnant layer of fluid is usually very thin 
when compared to laminar flow. At slightly greater 
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distances from the wall, the fluid can be either laminar 
or turbulent at a given instant. This region is often 
called the buffer layer. Beyond this region which is 
usually quite thin, is the fully turbulent region. In 
the buffer layer, eddies and fluid vortices can exist 
periodically to cause turbulence. In the fully turbulent 
region, eddies and vortices are predominant. In this 
region individual fluid particle velocities are continual-
ly changing magnitude and direction. Fluid particle motion 
in the turbulent region is unpredictable due to the arbi-
trary and continually changing directions of the particles. 
In the laminar sublayer, heat transfer is by molecular 
transport, i.e. conduction, or mass diffusion. In the 
buffer layer and turbulent zone, heat transfer is accom-
plished by means of a mechanical mixing of the warmer and 
colder portions of fluid as a result of eddies diffusing 
and possible vortex action of the fluid. The eddy effect 
and the vorticity of the fluid actually cause a mixing of 
the fluid particles. The mixing results in a transport 
of thermal energy when a temperature difference is present 
in the fluid . Fluid particles as a result of the mixing 
action transport an amount of energy equal to the product 
of the mass o1· the particle, its specific heat, and its 
temperature rise from passage through the turbulent 
core. Because particles closer t o the wall are at higher 
temperatures in the heating of f'luids than fluid. particles 
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in the turbulent core, the mi xing of the hot and cold 
particles Wlll result in a net heat transfer from the tube 
wall to the main body of the fluid. Mixing in a predomi-
nantly turbulent condition transfers significant heat 
much more rapidly to the main body of the fluid flow within 
a pipe than can conduction of heat through the laminar 
sublayer. It is therefore quite desirable in turbulent 
flow to have as thin a laminar sublayer as possible, in 
order to promote heat exchange by mass transport as the 
main mechanism of heat transfer. 
Artificially roughened pipe will serve two purposes 
as a means of more rapid exchange of heat between an 
external source and the fluid flowing within a pipe. 
First, it will provide more surface area for heat exchange 
between pipe wall and fluid to take place. Second, it 
will act as a turbulence promoter, by disrupting the 
laminar sublayer next to the pipe wall and in aiding mass 
transport of energy to the main core of the fluid. 
However, the use of artificial roughness to increase 
heat transfer is not without its drawbacks. The rough-
ness will not only promote heat transfer, but will also 
cause greater pressure losses. These losses are primarily 
due to a greater friction factor resulting from the 
roughness. In some heat exchange systems where pressure 
losses are critical, the roughened pipe may not be very 
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practical. In many cases, however, the savings received 
from the elimination of excessive heat exchange equipment 
more than compensate for the increase in power needed to 
overcome the increased pressure loss . 
Considerable work has been done in the investigation 
of artificially roughened pipe as a means of increasing 
heat transfer rates through pipe and tubing. Investiga-
tions have involved a variety of roughnesses and different 
materials. 
Savage and Myers (1 )* used, as artificial roughness, 
transverse fins on the inside wall of a circular pipe. 
Heat transfer coefficients obtained were shown to be 
affected only slightly by the fin heights. Heat transfer 
coefficients were also apparently independent of fin 
spacings . Little improvement in heat transfer coeffi-
cients was gained by roughness ratios greater than 0 . 04 . 
Lancet (2) used finite protrusions in small ducts 
as a means of artificial roughness. The protrusions 
in 4.5 inch long ducts were .01 1n.x.01 1n.x.01 in. 
spaced a pproximately .01 in. apart. The fluid used was 
air. The heat transfer coefficient was increased by 
increasing the surface roughness of the tube, but with 
a greater increase in friction factor. 
*Numbers in parentheses refer to corresponding 
listings under REFERENCES. 
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Smithberg and Landis ( 3) did work on turbulence 
promoters inside a tube using both air and water. The 
promoters were twisted tape swirl generators. As a 
result, both axial and radial flow due to a vortex ac-
tion were present in the tubing. The heat transfer 
coefficient can be increased markedly at a given Reynolds 
number, with tightly wound tapes, but with a greater 
increase in friction due to the mixing effect. 
Dipprey and Sabersky ( 4 ) have done very extensive 
experimental work on the effects of tube roughness on 
heat and momentum transfer in tubes. The rough tubes 
contained a close packed granular type of surface with 
roughness height to diameter ratios ranging from .0024 
to .049. Increases in the heat coefficient due to rough-
ness were as high as 270 percent. Unfortunately even 
larger increases were found in the friction coefficient. 
Distilled water was used as the media for exchanging heat. 
The rough tubes used were produced by electroplating 
nickel over mandrels coated with closely graded sand 
grains. 
Kolar ( 5 ) has done experimental and analytical 
work in this area. The roughness which he used was a 
60 degree triangular thread, machined into horizontal 
brass tubes. The fluids used were air and water. Kolar 
concludes that the efficiency of rough tubes decreases 
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with increasing velocities more rapidly than that for 
smooth tubes. At a given velocity the efficiency of a 
smooth tube is always higher than that for a rough tube. 
"Efficiency" is defined as a ratio of the heat transfer 
to the fluid in the test section divided by the power 
loss through the section. 
It is the intent of this thesis to present the 
effects of V-shaped grooving, machined internally in tubing, 
on the rate of heat transfer and friction within the 
tubing. Three roughened test sections and one smooth sec-
tion were used in the experiment. 
DESCRIPTION OF TEST EQUIPMENT 
General 
The apparatus used in this thesis was constructed 
to provide a means for experimentally determining the 
convective heat transfer and the pressure drop in tubing 
with various degrees of artificial roughness. The appa-
ratus is shown in Fig. 1. A schematic of the test set-up 
is shown in Fig. 2. Steam was used as the heating fluid. 
It was introduced into a large steel cylinder enclosing 
the test section. 
8 
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The test sections used in this experiment consisted 
of four aluminum pipes, three of which have been artificial-
ly roughened internally by machining 90- degree V- shaped 
grooves along the axis of the pipes. The grooves were 
30/1000, 60/1000, and 90/1000 inches in depth. The 
remaining pipe was a smooth test section with inside 
diameter of 0.8 in. All test sections were 19 inches 
long with an outside diameter of 1.5 inches. Details of 
the teat sections and their installation are given in 
Figs. 3 and 4. Four thermocouples were embedded at 
equal intervals along the length of each specimen. 
Insulator caps have been drilled and internally 
threaded on one end to adapt to the teat section. The 
other end of each insulator cap has been drilled and 
internally threaded to permit the insertion of a half inch 
externally threaded pipe. The insulator caps on each end 
of the teat section served as non-conducting connections 
between the test section and inlet and outlet pipe. 
Heat Source 
The heat source used in this experiment was steam. 
Steam was brought into the steel cylindrical shell con-
taining the teat section by a three-quarter inch pipe 
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of the chest. A control valve was placed in this inlet 
steam line to allow control of steam pressure within the 
steam chest. Steam entering the bottom of the chest bub-
bled through condensate accumulated on the bottom of the 
chest as a result of the test section removing heat from 
the steam. The condensate in the bottom of the chest was 
removed by a drain line in the bottom of the tank. 
The condensing of the steam on the aluminum brought 
the surface temperature of the aluminum very close to 
the saturation temperature of the steam. 
Working Fluid and System Components 
The fluid heated in the test section was water. 
Water entered the experimental setup through a flexible 
hose, from which it passed into a two inch section of 
pipe with three thermocouples embedded at equal intervals 
around the pipe. At this point, the inlet bulk temperature 
of the water was measured by the thermocouples protruding 
into the fluid stream. The water then flowed through a 
half-inch section of pipe until it entered the insula-
tion coupling and the test section. The water left the 
test section through a half inch pipe and then passed 
through a two inch section of pipe. At this point, the 
outlet bulk temperature of the water was measured by 
three thermocouples embedded at equal angles around the 
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section of pipe. The water was then passed through a 
one inch section of pipe where it passed a control valve 
and finally emptied into a weigh barrel. The weigh barrel 
was used to measure the mass flow rate of the water in 
the system. 
Instrumentation 
Twelve thermocouples were used for measuring tempera-
tures at various points in the system. 
Three Chromel-Alumel thermocouples were used to 
measure the inlet bulk water temperature of the system. 
Four Chromel-Alumel thermocouples were used to measure 
the temperature distribution along the test section 
used in the experiment. Three stainless-steel clad 
Iron-Constantan thermocouples were used to measure the 
outlet bulk water temperature. Chromel-Alumel thermo-
couples were chosen for their corrosion resistance to the 
water in the system. The cladding for the Iron-Constantan 
also provided corrosion protection. 
The thermocouples were connected through a twelve 
terminal switch to reference ice bath thermocouple junc-
tions and to a precision potentiometer. 
Two pressure taps were located on the half inch pipe 
entering and leaving the test section. Copper tubing 
connected each pressure tap to respective ends of a 
U-tube, mercury-filled, manometer. The instrument had 
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a by-pass valve system to prevent manometer fluid from 
being pushed out of the U-tube due to pressure fluctuation 
in the system during the start up of the water flow. 
A thermometer was placed in the side of the steam 
chest to obtain the steam temperature in the tank. 
A sight glass was inserted with one end in the 
steam container and the other in the condensate drain 
line. This maintained a visual check on the level of 
condensate in the steel cylinder during the experiment. 
TEST PROCEDURE 
The two insulator caps were placed on each end of 
the test section to be used. Four thermocouple wires 
were inserted in the walls of the test specimen. The 
test section was inserted in the steel heat exchanger and 
fastened to the tank by the insulation and two steel 
support brackets. The four thermocouple leads from the 
test section were brought out of the steam chest through 
holes drilled in a steel plug. The leads from these thermo-
couples were connected to a twelve position switch. The 
positive and negative output terminals of the switch were 
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connected to the terminals of the potentiometer. All 
other thermocouples were connected in a similar manner to 
the switch. 
The two half-inch sections of pipe containing pres-
sure taps were then connected to the inlet and outlet 
portions of the test section by means of the insulator 
caps. The various remaining piping used in the experiment 
was then connected in preparation for test runs. The water 
inlet valve of the system was opened to allow water to 
flow through the test section into the weigh barrel. 
Steam was allowed into the steam chest by opening the 
inlet steam valves in the setup. The condensate outlet 
valve was closed to allow steam entering the heat ex-
changer to condense before leaving the tank. Visual 
observation of the condensate level in the tank was 
accomplished by means of the sight glass on the side of 
the steam tank. After the condensate had reached a de-
sired level, the drain valve was opened and adjusted such 
that the level of the condensate in the tank was held 
constant. 
At least 20 minutes were allowed after each flowrate 
adjustment to allow for steady state conditions within 
the steam chest. After steady state was attained, read-
ings of the inlet and outlet water temperature thermo-
couples and the test section wall thermocouples were 
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measured using the potentiometer. Recordings of the mass 
flowrate of water, the pressure drop across the test 
section and the inlet water pressure were also recorded. 
The same procedure as described above was ~allowed 
for all test sections used in the experiment. 
Six sets of tests were made at three different times 
for each test section. Six runs were made for the smooth 
test section. 
DATA REDUCTION 
The net heat transfer to a fluid flowing through a 
pipe under steady state conditions is written mathemati-
cally as: 
Btu/hr, 
where m is the mass flow rate of the fluid, cp is the 
specific heat of the fluid, and ~T1 is the difference 
between entering and exit temperatures of the fluid in 
the pipe. The heat transfer to the fluid by convection 
can also be expressed by the following equation: 
Btu/hr, 
where b is the coefficient of surface convection, A is 
the surface area of the pipe, and 6T2 is the difference 
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between the pipe wall and average bu1k temperature of the 
fluid. 
Setting the two heat transfer equations equal, the 
coefficient of convective transfer between the fluid and 
the pipe is obtained: 
Nusselt's number is then obtained by the defining relation: 
Nu = hD/k , 
where D is the diameter of the pipe and k is the thermal 
conductivity of the fluid within the pipe. 
All fluid properties, such as the thermal conductivity 
and specific heat, were evaluated at the average bulk 
temperature of the fluid: 
where Tb is the average bulk temperature of the fluid, 
T2 is the fluid outlet temperature, and T1 is the fluid 
inlet temperature. 
The diameters of the roughened sections are taken 
as twice the distance from the test section center to the 
base of the roughness. This diameter was used in deter-
mining the cross section area as well as the heat transfer 
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surface area of the test section inner surface. 
The Reynolds number for each run was calculated as 
Re = e DV , 
u 
where e is the density of the fluid, v is the velocity 
of the fluid through the test section calculated from 
the continuity equation, 
v = m 
and u is the kinematic viscosity of the fluid. 
Theoretical values of the coefficient of confection, 
h, were obtained by use of McAdams equation for test 
conditions on the smooth pipes used in this experiment. 
McAdams equation is given as: 
where Pr is the Prandtl number defined as 
u Pr = cp --,:e-
An analysis was made as part of this investigation 
to determine the effect of the additional surface offered 
by the roughness on the heat transfer within the pipe. 
The surface roughness, consisting of the V-shaped fins 
running the length of the pipe, acted as an extended 
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surface in the transfer of heat from the wall to the 
fluid. The analysis was made on a single fin and the 
total heat transfer rate was obtained by multiplying by 
the number of sue~ fins. 
The fin considered is shown in Fig. 5. 
T L 
Fig. 5 - SKETCH OF EXTENDED SURFACE 
The solution of the heat transfer from the fin to the 
media is given by the equation obtained from Principles of 
Heat Transfer by Kreith (7): 
X L 
where 
where Qf is the heat transfer contribution by the fin 
surface, h is the heat transfer coefficient of convection 
e 
obtained from experimental results of the smooth section 
for mass flowrates corresponding to that achieved with 
the roughened section, k is the thermal conductivity of 
the fin, Rt is the base thickness of the fin, Tw is the 
base temperature of the fin, Tb is the bulk temperature 
of the media receiving the heat transfer, Rh is the 
height of the fin and L is the length of the fin. 
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I 1 is a Bessel function of the first order and first 
kind; I 0 is a Bessel function of the zero order and first 
kind. The Bessel functions used in the equation were 
approximated by expanded series solutions. This proce-
dure was followed for each test section. 
The friction factor was obtained for all test sec-
tiona by use of the equation: 
= 
where 6. P was the pressure drop across a particular test 
section measured by the differential manometer, L is the 
length of the test section, D is the diameter of the 
test section, e is the density of the water in the test 
section, V is the velocity of the water through the sec-
tion, and gc is the gravitational constant. The friction 
factor was obtained for all experimental runs performed 
on each test section. 
RESULTS 
Heat Transfer 
The experimental data and calculated results for the 
smooth sect i on are shown in Tables V through VIII in the 
Appendix. 
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Experimental results obtained for the roughened 
test sections are shown in Tables IX through VII, also 
in the Appendix. Results on the smooth test section are 
shown graphically in Fig. 6 as Nusselt number versus 
Reynolds number. Values of the theoretical Nusselt number 
are compared with experimental results on the same graph. 
The experimental values obtained for the curve of 
Nusselt number versus Reynolds number are less than those 
of the theoretical curve. Maximum deviation of a pproxi-
mately 25 percent occurs at the large Reynolds numbers. 
However, this investigation was conducted primarily as 
a qualitative investigation on the effect of artificial 
roughness and the correlation obtained is satisfactory. 
The general experimental trend of the data is the same 
as that obtained with McAdams equation. 
Figure 7 is a graph showing a comparison of the 
experimental Nusselt numbers versus Reynolds numbers for 
all test sections. The points plotted for each section 
appear to lie on straight lines. The Nusselt numbers of 
the various roughened sections show definite increases 
in values over the Nusselt numbers for the smooth section. 
The percentage increase in Nusselt numbers of each 
roughened section over the smooth section is g iven 
'in Table I for the lowest and highest Reynolds number 
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Percentage Increase in Nusselt Number 
for the Roughened Sections Over the 
Smooth Section 
% Increase 
Test Section Low Re High 
30/1000 22 22.2 
60/1000 38 50 
90/1000 38 55 
25 
Re 
The 90/1000 test section yielded very little, if 
any additional increase in Nusselt number above that of 
the 60/1000 roughness section. At the higher Reynolds 
numbers the 90/1000 roughened section rendered only 
5 percent increase in the Nusselt number over the 60/1000 
roughness height. The increase in Nusselt number for 
all of the roughened sections are greater at higher 
Reynolds numbers. Due to the dependence of the Nusselt 
number on turbulence as the primary mechanism of heat 
transfer in convection processes, greater turbulence at 
higher Reynolds number is indicated by the greater in-
crease in Nusselt numbers for the roughened sections 
when compared to the smooth section. As a result of the 
effects of turbulence on Nusselt number, the negligible 
change in Nusselt number produced by the 90/1000 section 
ver that of the 60/1000 section indicated that the fin 
ight within the tubing is not promoting greater 
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turbulence, but probably serving to direct the flow through 
the tube. The grooved type roughness used in this experi-
ment will prevent a portion of turbulence, vorticity, 
from taking place. Because of the fins providing a di-
rective type control over the fluid, a large part of the 
heat transfer to the fluid will be as a result of the 
fins within the tubing acting as extended surfaces and 
providing additional surface area over that of the smooth 
tubing. 
The higher Nusselt numbers produced by the rough-
ened sections compared to those values obtained with the 
smooth section, indicate that the roughened sections 
did increase the rate of heat transfer to the water flow-
ing within the heated tubing. This agrees with the 
results obtained by Brouilette ( 6) in his experimenta-
tion with Go• V-grooving, in which he found definite 
increases in the Nusselt numbers using the roughened 
sections. 
The curves of Nusselt number versus Reynolds number 
for each test section have a resultant form of the 
equation shown below, relating Nuaselt number with Rey-
nolds number. 
Nu = ORem 
The values of the slope, m, and corresponding inter-
sects on the ordinate of· the graph were obtained for 
27 
each curve and are given in Table II. 
TABLE II 
Slopes and Interce~ for Experimental Curves 
Test Section Intersect c Slope m 
Smooth 95 .5 
30/1000 128 .406 
60/1000 140 .496 
90/1000 140 -496 
Figures 8 through 10 are graphs plotted of the total 
heat transfer and the fin contribution of heat transfer 
versus Reynolds number for each roughened section tested. 
The plots of total heat transfer and heat transfer 
by fins with a height of 30/1000 (Fig. 8) indicate that 
both curves approximate straight lines. At low Reynolds 
numbers, there was considerable difference between the 
total heat transfer and the fin contribution. This dif-
ference decreased as the Reynolds number increased for 
the section. The separation at low Reynolds numbers for 
the 30/1000 roughness is as much as 9000 Btu/hr. while 
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numbers is only 5000 Btu/hr. This indicated that the addi-
tional surface area of the fins played a greater part 
in the heat transfer to the fluid at higher Reynolds 
numbers than that of the increased turbulence due to the 
roughness. 
Plots of total heat transfer and heat transfer due 
to fin effect for the 60/1000 and 90/1000 inch roughened 
tubing indicate the same characteristics as that of the 
30/1000 roughness as shown on Figs. 9 and 10 respectively. 
The fin surface is hav ng the greatest effect on 
the total heat transfer in the 30/1000 roughened section, 
and the least effect on the total heat transfer in the 
90/1000 section. 
The total heat transfer rates from the heat sources 
to the working fluid increase at a greater rate as the 
roughness within the tubing is increased up to 60/1000 
of an inch. The heat transfer rate of the 90/1000 test 
section are larger than those of the 60/1000 roughened 
section. However, the heat transfer rate in the 60/1000 
section is influenced greater by increases in Reynolds 
number than the resultant heat transfer rates of the 
90/1000 section. This is due to the decrease in the fin 
contribution to the heat transfer in the 90/1000 sec-
tion as compared to that of the 60/1000 section. 
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Although the turbulent promotion in the 90/1000 section 
is slightly greater than that of the 60/1000 section, 
it is not enough to offset the decrease in fin contribu-
tion. Brouillette ( 6) had found in performing experiment-
ation using a 60-degree V-shaped fin as an artificial 
roughness, that the height of the fin had pronounced ef-
fects on the heat transfer abilities of the section 
involved. This effect was found to be true for the 
roughness used in this experiment. Fig. 11 shows a 
graph of heat transfer versus Reynolds number for the 
smooth section. Values of heat transfer at 14000 and 
38000 Reynolds number were taken from this graph and 
compared with heat transfer values from the roughened 
sections at corresponding Reynolds numbers. Average 
percent increases are presented below in Table III. 
TABLE III 
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Fig. 12 is a graph of friction factor versus Reynolds 
number for each of the test sections. It is apuarent 
from the curves of friction factor versus Reynolds number, 
that within the range of Reynolds numbers considered in 
this experiment, the friction factor for each section is 
affected very little by an increase in Reynolds number. 
However, there is a great difference between the 
average friction factor for each test section. The fric-
tion factor for the J0/1000 section was found to be 
approximately 38 oercent higher than that of the smooth 
tube. The friction factors for the 60/1000 and 90/1000 
sections were found to be 124 and 131 uercent, resnec-
tively, ~igher than that of the smooth section. There 
is apparently a very large increase in friction factor 
for roughness heights over 30/1000. The percentage 
increases in friction factor for each roughened section 
over the smooth section are listed :)e101-T in Tal--,le IV. 
TABLE IV 
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The percentage increase in the friction factor for 
the rough sections over that of the smooth section was 
high compared to the small increases obtained in the 
heat transfer rates over the smooth section. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The artificial roughness used in this experiment 
provided definite increases -in the Nusselt numbers and 
heat transfer rates over that of the smooth section. 
The roughened sections y elded increases in heat trans-
fer up to 95 percent greater than that of the smooth 
section. The increase in heat transfer yielded by the 
roughened sections in this experiment agrees with the 
results of Turan ( 8) in his experimentation using sever-
al types of roughness and with that of Brouillette using 
60-degree grooving. 
The heat transfer was affected markedly by the 
roughness height used, but appeared to be reaching a 
limit with the 90/1000 roughness. 
The extended surface effect of the roughness was 
greater than the turbulence promoting effect in increas-
the heat transfer. 
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The roughened sections yielded definite gains in 
heat transfer over the smooth section, however, with 
much greater increases in the friction factor for the 
sections. The 90/1000 roughened section, with a rough-
ness ratio of .092, yielded the highest heat transfer 
rates to the fluid within the tubing. At the same time 
however, the section increased the friction factor for 
the tubing to as much as 180 percent of that over the 
smooth section. 
The most efficient roughened section was that 
containing the 30/1000 roughness. This section in-
creased the heat transfer rate by 22 percent over that 
of the smooth tub1ng while rendering an increase in the 
friction factor of 38 percent over the smooth tubing. 
The effects of the roughened section on the heat 
transfer and Nusselt number reached a limiting effect 
after a roughness ratio of .065 was reached. The fric-
tion factor was however increased sharply even as the 
roughness ratio for the roughened sections reached the 
maximum value of .092 used in the tests. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
Further work should be done on the use of arti-
38 
ficially roughened surfaces in the promotion of heat 
transfer to fluid flow within pipes and tubing. The 
investigation should seek not only roughness configura-
tions yielding the maximum heat transfer, but which 
also cause the lowest friction factor and resultant 
power loss. 
Experimentation that could be performed in several 
areas to obtain the particular roughness yielding the 
best heat transfer rates at the lowest possible friction 
factor are listed below. 
1. Further work on V shape grooving in the determi-
nation of the best fin angles to use in obtaining the 
greatest heat transfer possible from the finned surface 
under existing conditions. 
2. Experimentation should be performed on rough-
neeses within pipes that could more closely approximate 
industrialized situations. Industrial processes quite 
often require the usage of large piping and ducts to 
transport large quantities of fluid in which heat addi-
tion and removal is of great importance. Most of the 
investigative work done on artificially roughened ducts 
and tubing involved small diameter ducts. Large ducting 
would certainly display different heat transfer as well 
as frictional effects on fluid flow. 
3. More investigations should be conducted at low 
39 
Reynolds numbers. Low Reynolds numbers include those 
around 2000 to 2500 in the transition range.. The heat 
transfer values and friction factors obtained should be 
compared with similar values obtained in different re-
gions of Reynolds number. It can then perhaps be learned 
where the heat transfer is greatest when compared to the 
resultant friction factor. 
4. Because of the increasing demand for rapid heat 
exchange to or from fluid flow within ducts and tubing, 
using smaller and more compact equipment, investigations 
should be continued on artificially roughened tubing as 
a means for heat exchange equipment. Although at present, 
no roughness has been found that will yield higher in-
creases in heat transfer over that of friction, the 
importance of the heat transfer capability alone is great 
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TABLE V 
HEAT TRANSFER DATA 
SMOOTH SECTION, Set A: Aluminum Tu~ing • 80" I .D.; 1. 5" 0 .D.; 19" long 
A = .331 ft 
Run Flow Rate 1bm Water Temp °F Pipe Temperature °F No. l'i'r In Out 1 2 3 4 
1 5940.0 64.0 72.5 221.0 222.5 211.0 210.0 
2 5050.0 64.5 73.6 224.5 228.0 217.7 216.5 
3 4070.0 64.5 75.2 232.5 235-5 223.7 221.5 
4 3380.0 64.5 75.7 238.0 240.2 228.0 227.0 
5 3100.0 65.0 77.8 244.8 248.0 236.0 232.5 
6 2200.0 65.0 81.6 257.0 260.0 250.0 24 7 .o· 
HEAT TRANSFER RESULTS 
he Btu Run Reynolds Number (Tpipe-Tfluid~e~ hrft2°F Nu No. 
1 18984 147.7 646 123 
2 25839 153.0 748 143 
3 27935 158.2 739 141 
4 33638 162.8 875 168 
5 41045 168.6 955 183 



















HEAT TRANSFER DATA 
SMOOTH SECTION, Set B: .Aluminum !rub~ng .80" I.D. ; 1.5" O.D. ; 19" long 
A = 0.331 ft 
Run Flow Rate lbm 
Water Temp °F Pipe Temperature °F 
No. nr In Out 1 2 3 4 
1 5560.0 65.0 72 .2 219 .5 219.5 209.5 208.0 
2 4720.0 65.0 73.2 225.0 224.0 213 .0 215 . 5 
3 3860.0 65.0 74 . 5 231 . 5 230.7 221 .0 220 . 5 
4 3490.0 64.0 75.0 232.5 235.0 224.0 223.7 
5 3010.0 64.5 76 . 5 239.0 239 .0 230.0 227.7 
6 2540.0 65.0 79. 1 244.7 246.5 237.7 235.5 
HEAT TRANSFER RESULTS 
Run (Tpipe-Tfluid~~ he Btu Reynolds Number hrft2°F Nu No. 
1 21353 145.4 674 128 
2 24877 149.8 702 1·34 
3 28845 155.8 765 146 
4 32068 159.5 752 144 
5 38363 163 . 5 821 157 



















SMOOTH SECTION, Set C: 
TABLE VII 
HEAT TRANSFER DATA 
Aluminum Tubing .80" I.D.; 1.5" O.D.; 19" long 
2 A = 0.331 ft 
Run 
No.IFlow Rate ~m Water Temp °F In Out 1 
Pipe Temperature °F 









































































































HEAT TRANSFER DATA 
SMOOTH SECTION, Set D: Aluminum Tub~ng .80" I .D.; 1.5" O.D. ; 19" long 
A = 0.331 ft 
Run Flow Rate lbm Water Temp °F Pipe Temperature °F 
No. hr 3 4 In Out 1 2 
1 5780.0 60.0 67.0 203.0 195 .0 205 . 5 201 . 5 
2 5030.0 60 .0 68 .0 208 .0 200 .0 211.0 204 .0 
3 4300.0 60 .0 70 .0 211.0 204.0 214.0 206 .0 
4 3720.0 60.0 71 .0 217 .0 209. 0 220.0 211.0 
5 3065 .0 60.0 72 . 2 223 .0 217.0 226.5 217 .0 
6 2040.0 60.0 76 . 5 236 . 5 235 .0 241.0 230 .0 
HEAT TRANSFER RESULTS 
Run Reynolds Number (Tpipe-Tflui~ 01 he Btu Nu hrft2°F No. ave 
1 16444 137.5 641 122 
2 24208 141 . 5 767 147 
3 28801 144 .0 873 167 
4 33161 149.0 950 182 
5 38042 154 . 9 905 174 




















HEAT TRANSFER DATA 
30/1000 ROUGHENED SECTION, Set A: Aluminum Tubing .86" I.D.; 1.5" O.D.; 19" long 
A = 0.357 ft2; 30/1000 in. roughness height 
Run lbm 



















































Pipe Temperature °F 





























































HEAT TRANSFER DATA 
30/1000 ROUGHENED SECTION, Set B: Aluminum Tubing .86" I.D.; 1.5" O.D.; 19" long 
A = 0.357 ft2; 30/1000 in. roughness height 
































































HEAT !RANSFER RESULTS 










































0.6000 ~ \.0 
TABLE XI 
HEAT TRANSFER DA!A 
30/1000 ROUGHENED SECTION, Set C: Aluminum Tubing .86" I.D.; 1.5" O.D.; 19" long 














































-Pipe Temperature °F 





































































HEAT TRANSFER DATA 
60/1000 ROUGHENED SECTION, Set A: Aluminum Tubing .92" I.D.; 1.5" O.D.; 19° long 
A = 0.381 ft2; 60/1000 in. roughness height 

























































HEAT TRANSFER RESULTS 















































HEAT TRANSFER DATA 
60/1000 ROUGHENED SECTION, Set B: Aluminum Tubing .92" I.D.; 1.5" O.D.; 19" long 





































Pipe Temperature 0 ]' 




















HEAT TRANSFER RESULTS 













































HEAT TRANSFER DATA 
60/1000 ROUGHENED SECTION, Set C: Aluminum Tubing .92" I.D.; 1.5" O.D.; 19" long 
A = 0.381 ft2; 60/1000 in. roughness height 
R:j Flow Rate lbm Water Temp °F Pipe Temperature °F Pressure1b No. nr- In Out 1 2 3 4 Drop~ J.,n 
1 5610.0 57.0 65.8 185.0 185.0 185.0 172.0 203.7 
2 4940.0 57.0 67.5 191.5 191.5 190.5 176.0 154.6 
3 4270.0 58.2 70.0 197.0 197.0 195.5 180.5 119.1 
4 3930-0 58.7 71.3 200.5 200.5 199.0 184.0 98.1 
5 3440.0 59.0 73.0 204.7 205.5 203.5 189.5 76.9 
6 2640.0 58.8 75.2 217.0 217.0 215.5 198.5 48.4 
HEAT TRANSFER RESULTS 
R Reynolds Number (Tpipe-Tf1ui~ ~ he Btu I Nu I f X 104 hrft2°F No. ave 
1 17682 120.1 792 .1 174.3 1.0409 
2 22674 125.2 940.1 207.5 0.9742 
3 25598 128.4 996.3 220.3 0.9522 
4 27381 131.0 1034.5 229.0 0.9794 
5 30957 135.0 1092.6 242.6 0.9500 I \J1 6 34631 144.0 1084.4 241.1 0.9706 ~ 
TABLE XV 
HEAT TRANSFER DATA 
90/1000 ROUGHENED SECTION, Set A: Aluminum Tubing .98" I.D.; 1.5• O.D.; 19• long 
A = 0.42 f±?t 90/1000 in. ron«hness height 
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HEAT TRANSFER RESULTS 











































HEAT TRANSFER DATA 
90/1000 ROUGHENED SECTION, Set B: Aluminum !rubing .98" I.D.; 1.5" O.D.; 19" long 
A = 0.42 ft2: 90/1000 in. rou«hness hei~ht 























Water Temp °F 
In Out 1 
59.0 68.5 203.0 
59.0 70.0 204.2 
59.0 71.2 210.7 
59.0 72.7 214.5 
58.7 74.0 221.0 
58.7 76.7 1228.5 
Pipe Temperature °F 





















































HEAT TRANSFER DATA 
90/1000 ROUGHENED SECTION, Set C: Aluminum Tubing .98" I.D.; 1.5" O.D.; 19" long 

















Water Temp °F lbm Flow Rate li'r'~ In 







































HEAT TRANSFER RESULTS 








































f X 104 
1.1855 
1.2080 
1.1744 
1.1217 
1.1985 
1.2!9_8 
\J1 
0\ 
